SCORE
Study Coordinators’ Organization for Research & Education

Wednesday, June 20, 2018
SCORE Meetings:

3\textsuperscript{rd} Wednesday of the Month
Meeting materials are posted on SCORE Events page.

Meetings 3-4pm with 4-4:30pm Networking conversations

Stay updated on SCORE events by subscribing to SCORE Announcements listserv.

For questions and to subscribe to listserv contact: SCORE@urmc.rochester.edu.
Today’s Resource Tip:

HIPAA Highlights

Stepping Away from your Computer?
Secure or Lock Your Screen
For additional information on HIPAA, refer to the URMC intranet site.
**SCORE Website** is linked on the OHSP **home** web page under *Additional Resources* under the list of *U of R websites* or travel from CTSI website.

SCORE: https://www.urmc.rochester.edu/clinical-translational-science-institute/connections/SCORE.aspx
UR coordinator discussion listserv titled:

**CTSI SCORE Chat**

This online forum provides opportunities to chat with peer coordinators and to share resources and practices.

To subscribe, email SCORE.
Feedback – May’s Meeting

What I liked best:

• Very helpful comments from HR

• Presenters enthusiasm and way of presenting key points

• The real life examples
CTSI Weekly Update

Do you have an item you would like to publicize in the CTSI Weekly Update? Contact: Katie Crane at: Kathleen_Crane@urmc.rochester.edu.

The Clinical and Translational Science Institute’s Weekly Update is your source for:

- events
- collaboration opportunities
- career development opportunities
- funding opportunities in clinical and translational science

Look for it every Monday.
Support Provided Through the CTSI

Affiliated UR Resources

CTSI-Associated Centers

External Resources

Research Help Desk

ResearchHelp@urmc.rochester.edu
Support Provided Through the CTSI

Biomedical Informatics
ClinicalTrials.gov Registration
Education and Training
eRecord for Research
FDA Regulatory Compliance
Mentoring
Research Ethics
Research Methods Forum
Pilot and Incubator Funding

CTSI-Associated Centers

Center for Community Health
Center for Human Experimental Therapeutics
Clinical Research Center
Center for Research Implementation and Translation

Affiliated UR Resources

Biostatistics
Comparative Effectiveness
Epidemiology
Human Behavior Assessment
Physical Exercise Activity Kinesiology (PEAK) Lab
URMC Labs
Shared Resource Laboratories
Scientific Writing Services

External Resources

Peer Institutions
UNYTE
CTSAs
Government Agencies
Contract Research Organizations
Trial Innovation Centers
Recruitment Innovation Center
Others Identified to meet needs

Research Help Desk

ResearchHelp@urmc.rochester.edu
Thursday, June 21st
5:00 – 7:00 pm

Summer Solstice Soiree – A Network Event
The Beer Market, 1401 Mt. Hope Avenue
Free College Town Parking

No Registration Required
WNY Chapter Providing Delicious Appetizers
Today’s Meeting

Open Discussion

Nancy Needler
Informed Consent Process Observation – Competency Guidance

David Pinto
The Electronic Health Record and Its Use for Research

Presentation materials will be available on the SCORE website